
NOTICE OF ESCHEA” PROCEED 
INGS.

HARVEST SEASON NOW
MORE THAN HALF OVER

In (he Circuit Court of the State of Or 
egon tor County of Umatilla.
In the matter of the estate ot William 

Gorman, deceased. Order.
This matter coining on to be heard at 

this time upon the application ot the dis
trict attorney tor an order setting torth 
briefly the contents ot the Information 
tiled herein, and requiring all persons inter 
ested to appear and show cause. It auy the) 
have, why the title to the real and 
personal property set forth and described 
in said information should not vest in the 
state ot Oregon, and the court belug ad 
Vised in the premises, and pursuant to said 
application.

it is ordered, adjudged and decreed that 
whereas an information has been filed in 
the above entitled court and matter, in 
which it is alleged that William German 
died, intestate, within I matllla couuty aud 
state of Oregon, on the Sth ot February. 
18t»9. seired and possessed ot real and 
personal property within said couuty and 
state, that thereafter his estate was fully 
admiuistered. and there remains as a reel 
due of said estate the sum of fl.S3S.tk>. 
aud real estgte described as follows, to wit

The southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter; and the northwest quarter of the 
southast quarter of section -S; and the 
southeast quarter of the southwest quar
ter: aud the south half ot the southeast 
quarter of section 7; and the northeast 
quarter and the east half ot the northwest 
quarter : and the southwest quarter ot the 
northwest quarter; and the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter; and the 
north halt ot the northwest quarter ot the 
southeast quarter; and the uorth halt of 
the nortneast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section lb; and the northwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter ot sec
tion 17. ail in township 3. south range 
31. east ot the Willamette meridian: and 
the southeast quarter of the n rtheast 
quarter ot section 13. in township 3. south 
of range 30Si. east of the Willamette me 
ridian. all of the reasonable value of 83. 
Otsi.OO. as alleged in said information;

Now. therefore, al! persons Interested in 
the estate of William Gorman, deceased 
are hereby required to appear and show 
i-ause. If any they have, on or before tbs 
iftth day of September. 1904. why the ti
tle to said personal and to said real prop
erty shall not vest in the state ot Oregon .

And it is further ordered and directed 
that this order be published prior to said 
date for not less than six consecutive weeks, 
in the Weekly East Oregonian, a weekly 
new spaper public bed in Vmatiila county 
and state of Ore» on.

Done this 20th day ot July. A D. 1904. 
w. b. uxia.

Circuit Judge.

Weather Has Been Delightful for the 
Wheat and Harvest All Over the ! 
State—Pastures in the Valleys Now 
Getting Short—Apples Have Drop
ped From Lice More Than Usually ! 
—Corn Crop Is Well Advanced and 
Thrifty.

SHERIFF’« SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That 
under and by virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Circuit Court ot the State of 
Oregon, in and for the County of Vmatiila. 
and to me directed and delivered upon a 
judgment rendered and entered before L 
S Wood, a Justice of the Trace in and 
for Umatilla County. Oregon, on the 3Otb 
day of January. 1903. in favor ot W. W. 
Stickler, plaintiff, and against Dick Sheets 
«iefendant. for the sum -4 313.00. with in 
terest therein at the rate of sis per cent 
per annum from the 30th day ot January. 
19il3. and the further snm of 347.85 costs, 
and which said judgment with a transcript 
thereof was docketed in the clerks office 
of said Umatilla county. Oregon, on March 
28th, 1903; I w.d upon the 16th day of 
July. 1904. levy upon all the right, title 
and interest of said defendant. Dick 
Sheets, of. in and to the following describ
ed real property, to-wlt : Lots one. two. 
three, four. five. six. seven, eight, nine, 
tep. eleven and twelve, in Block 5«. In 
Freewater. I matllla County. Oregon, and 
1 will, on the 9th day of September. 1904 
at 2 o'clock p m of said day. at the front 
door of the Court Hoose in the eity of Pen 
dleton. Umatilla County. Oregon, sell ail 
the right, title and interest the «aid de 
fendant bad in and to the above described 
property on the 28tb day of March. 1903. 
or since then has had. or now has. at 
public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand, the proceeds to be applied 
in satisfaction of said execution and all 
costa.

Dated this 3rd -laT of August. 1904
T. D TAYLOR.

Sheriff Umatilla County. Oregon
By C. P DAVIS. Deputy.

The past wees averaged the hottest 
of the season. It was also dry. except 
n the high level sec..on in the east 
ern portion of the state, where a few 
showers occurred last Tuesday aud 
Wednesday

The grain harvest has proceeded 
uninterruptedly and threshing has 
now become general. Fall wheat 
yields are everywhere good and in 
.he eastern sections they are general
ly excellent.

Early sown spring wheat and oats, 
although having thin stands and short 
straw, are turning out better than ex
pected. but more than the usual quan 
lily of late sown spring wheat and 
late sown oats has been cut for hay

The hay crop in the coast counties 
and the plateau sections has been se
cured in good condition: the yields, 
uowever. were generally disappoint- 
.ng. Pasturage in the valleys is rap
idly getting dry and short, but in the 
mountains it continues good.
Hops. corn, potatoes and gardens 

would be greatly benefited by rain; 
but. notwithstanding the dry weather 
these crops continue making fairly 
good advancement. The hop vines 
are free from lice and the burs are be
ginning to form Corn is silking and 
'.asseling. and in some localities the 
ears are forming Potatoes are tree 
from blight, but small and few In the 
hill, as compared with last year's 
crop.

Apples have dropped rather more 
than usual during the week. Peaches 
and berries are plentiful in the mar
ket. Prunes that escaped injury in 
the spring continue doing nicely 

Columbia River Valley.
Hood River, Wasco county. P. D 

Heinrichs—Very warm, good weath
er for curing hay; vegetables gardens 
and orchards doing well; fruit of all 
kinds plentiful and of good quality. 
Gravenstein and other early apples 
are now rip»- enough to be marketed

lone. Morrow county. P. G Balsig- 
er—Beginning of week cool, latter 
part very warm; heading about fin
ished and threshing well under way; 
second crop of alfalfa being cut; crop 
very light owing to grasshoppers, 
peaches and al! late fruits ripening 
rapidly.

Weston. Umatilla county. M .M 
Baker—Weather very hot and dry; 
wheat making fine yields, excepting 
in districts ravaged by the storm; al
falfa and timothy exceeding all ex
pectations. vegetables doing fairly 
well, though needing rain; blackber
ries still coming in and currants suf
ficient for the market.

NEWS OF MILTON.

Three Dwelling Houses Are Being 
Erected—Left for Idaho—Rev. Cart 
wright Goe* to Silverton—Recovery 
of L. B. Plants—Horses Die From 
Heat—Flouring Mills Running Day 
and Night—New Millinery Firm. 
Milton. Aug 8 Among the «.-ami 

ers we found at Woodard's Tollgaii 
were Messrs. John Vinson, Mat Hud 
son. Frank Wormington. William .Me 
Queen. Phil Hoon. Nelson Manula 
Han Kirk liny Friemtl». W A M< 
Phe«> and families.

Will and ltoy Mallor, who ha\< 
been In the employ of Mosgrove & Co 
have tentiered their resignations an- 
will leave in a few days Will goes 
to Motor, Idaho, to work in a dry 
goods store, and Roy to Pendleton In 
a grocery.

l.ew Bolus has sold his ranch In 
North Milton to Henry Samuels Con 
sideration. >5000. tor 85 acres, and J 
L. Roe sold 80 acres tor >10,000.

Samuel Thomas. 4»’. S. Mayberry 
and Emmett Vinson are each pulling 
up a house Costs, respectively. >1, 
000 >800 >000. Th«' two former hav« 
wives and families, and the latter is 
expected to be marrie«! In Pendleton 
tomorrow

Rev. R 1» Cartwright, a former 
pastor of the Christian church here, 
now of Walla Walla, has accepted th« 
charge at Silverton. Or., to begin the 
first of September. His mother and 
sis.er. Endora. will go to Athena, 
where the latter has a position in th« 
school. Miss Cart »right taught in 
the Milton school last year and was 
one ot the best teachers that Milton 
has ever had. and was re-employed 
again this year, but resigned

Frank Wormington has sign«»d a 
contract with some parties tn Walla 
Walla to ereci a $5.... resideti- •

A. M Elam and family are outing 
at Coeur d'Alene lake. Idaho

Mrs J E. M«'Nichol» has returned 
from a two weeks' visit with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J A. Adams at 
.Moro.

Lew Bolus Asa Moore. 8 F Har 
rington and Andy McCune are each 
short a horse on account of heat.

Henry Lloyd has gone to Sprague. 
Wash., to work in a flouring mill.

Mrs. Monteith, who has been visit
ing her son, Tom. for the past month, 
returned to Albany last week

P C Warner is thç O RAN 
new night man Mr Kershaw who 
came here from the W & C. R. at 
Athena, resigned his position and 
went back to Athena

Mrs Storm has closed h«*r boar-l
ing house and will engage in the 
millinery business', having purchased 
the stock of Mrs L. B. (Tants

L. B Plants is able to be out again 
after being confined to his home for 
io weeks with rheumatism

The Pea«x>ck mil! has been running 
day and night for the past mon-n 
and will next week start up the Eagle 
mill in order to ftll their present or
ders As aoon as they are filled th- 
former will close down for repairs

ASA LE GROW DEAD

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore 
gun. for Umatilla County
William 9 Goodman, plaintiff, v*. Irene 

B Gwdmati defendant.
To Irene B. Goodman, defendant above 

named :
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 

OREGON you are hereby required to ap
pear and anawer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled Court 
on or before Monday, the 26th day of Sep
tember. 1904. and you w .1 take notice 
that if you fall to appear and answer or 
plead within said lime, the plaintiff for 
want thereof will apply to the Court for 
rhe relief prayed for In his complaint, 
to-wit for a decree forever dissolving the 
bonds of matrimooy existing between plain
tiff and defendant herein, giving plaintiff 
the care, custody and control of the minor 
son of plaintiff and defendant, declaring 
defendant to have no interest in plaintiffs 
real property, and for soch other orders 
as to the court may seem meet

This summons is published by order of 
the Honorable W. K Ellis. Judge of the 
above entitled Court, made and entered 
on the 20th day of July. 1904. which order 
provides for publication of summons for 
a period of six weeks, or In Beu thereof, 
for personal service out of the State fot 
like period, and the first publication here
of. if made will be on Friday. July 39. 
19A4

HllLET A LOWELL. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.

"o ."e Honorable County Court of the 
Mate of Oregon for Umatilla County 
We the undersigned legal voters and 

actual residents within Umatilla Precinct 
in Umatilla County. State of Oregon, and 
who have actually resided In said Umatil
la Precinct for more than 3>i days Imme 
dlately preceding the date of filing the 
same, hereafter, do hereby petition your 
honorable body to grant unto J. H Tom 
iinson. a license to sell spirituous, vinous 
and malt liquors in less quantities than 
one gallon for a period of 12 months from 
the 9th day of October. 1904. to the 9th 
-lay of October. 19<>.">. at bis place of bus 
iness. in Umatilla Precinct. Umatilla 
• ounty. State of Oregon, and we will ever

Plateau Region.
Joseph. Wallowa county. 8. M. 

Crow—Weather warm; grain hay be
ing cut; grain maturing rapidly, sec
ond crop ot alfalfa making good 
growth.

Union. Union county. John W Min
nick—Week warm: haying being 
pushed; grain cutting about half 
Jone; threshing will begin next week; 
fruit contlnu«-* to prosper, apples will 
be a full crop; range drying up; beef 
cattle in prime condition; potatoes 
and garden truck will prove a partial 
failure.

Haines. Baker county. J K Fisher 
—Week fine for haying and crop 
nearly at! secured; yield short, but 
the acreage is more than last year, 
grain is well filled and just getting 
ripe.

Erwin. Baker county. John Erwin— 
River hay all up and a good crop; 
alfalfa about ready to cut again, oats 
wheat and barley not more than a 
fourth of a crop; potatoes poor

Deschutes. Crook county. John At
kinson—Week warm. with heavy 
thunder and rain storm Friday; hay 
ing retarded on account ot wet con
dition of meadows, stock in good 
condition; spring-sown rye. although 
late, will make a good crop.

Silver Lake, Lake county. L. N. 
Kelsay—Weather very warm ; haying 
in progress, crop good; cattle and 
sheep in fine condition; summer 
range better than for a number of 
years; fruit outlook good; gardens 
doing well

PIONEER OF ATHENA VIC
tim of heart failure.

Mr. Le Grow Was 70 Years of Age. 
Had Been in th« West Since 1849, 
Coming to Umatilla County in 1870 
— Leaves Three Children an<j Was 
Well-to-do — Funeral Will Be Held 
in Walla Walla Tomorrow.

mgrath under bonds

pray your bunora. etc.
Dated this 5th day of August.

W. R. Parker. J. Kaye.
H. J. Burnham, W. H. Switxler.
J. N Server, H. G Cornell.
«’has. Gilmore. R. E. Lingard.
Elmer Knight. M N Ernest.
F. E James. T W Cline.
II. Saylor. W. F. Wiggin.»
A. E. Kelley. A. B. Stevens.
J. A. Ferguson, Jaa A. Pond.
C. P. i^tauyan. J. B. Switaier,
O. H Wataon. J. W. Duncan.
R W Colby J. Sharp.
R. I. Yerxa., S A Vanatta.
W. FI. Cathprman. J B. Small.
O. C. Smith. <’has. Scblotmrr.
< has. »Shields. Wm. Pomeroy.
J. W Lennox. J. P Pound

\i»TK’E IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
PERSONS CONCERNED that the forego
ing petition will be presented to the above 
entitled court on the loth day of Septem 
ber. 1904. at the county court house in 
Pendleton. Umatilla county. Oregon.

J. II. TOMLINSON

Sensational Charges as a Result of 
the Taylor Divorce Suit 

Richard McGrath of Athena, is un 
edr bonds ot >2000 to appear at the 
October term of the state circuit on 
a charge of attempting to burn the 
crop, barn and dwelling of John Ban 
nister. McGrath was given prelimin
ary examination before Justice of the 
Peace Chamberlain at Athena His 
bonds were furnished by Moses and 
George Taylor.

It is alleged that the arrest of Mc
Grath is the outcome of the sensa
tional Taylor divorce case. It is al 
leged that certain persons interested 
in the suit of Melissa Taylor against 
Moses Taylor hired McGrath to set 

(' fire to Bannister’s property, and also 
employed him to tar and feather two 
witnesses and to give them each 75 
lashes aiiR a rawhide

MECHANIC'S LIEN FILED.

Asa le- Grow, the well and widely 
known sheepman and pioneer, died 
last night at the Portland Hotel, in 
Portland, of a heart trouble with 
which he has been affected some 
time This ailment became so seri
ous two months ago that he was com
pelled to abandon active business 
and devote himself to the care of his 
health solely.

Mr I.e Grow »a* over 70 years old 
at the time ot his death, and bad 
been a resident of Oregon and of Cal
ifornia sin 1849. crossing (be plains 
55 years ago He came to Umatilla 
county in 1870, residing on a farm 
near Athena until 1879. when he mo» 
ed to Walla Walla, where be resided 
the remainder of his life until bis 
last illness

.Mr Le Grow's wile died about 12 
years ago Their surviving children 
arc Mrs. Robert Walsh whose hus
band is a captain in the ninth United 
States cavalry; Mrs Wynne, whose 
husband is a major in the United 
States army, and is at present sta
tioned In the Philippines. Fay 1>- 
Grow, who is cashier of the First 
National Bank at Athena Mrs Le 
Grow was a sister of Samuel Sturgis, 
deceased, formerly of this place

Mr Le Grow »as engaged in the 
sheep business principally during all 
the years of his residence in Oregon, 
and accumulated a large fortune He 
was public spirited and widely known

The funt-ral will be held tomorrow 
at Walla Walla, and the the Inter
ment will be made in the Walla 
Walla cemetery, beside the body of 
his wife

3R.C.GEEW0
WONDERFUL 

HOME z* 
TREATMENT

un
ni-encein this country. Through the uaeof ttiuM* 

harmiem remedies this famous doctor knows 
the ar’ion of over 500 different rrmediea, which he ce«»sfu) ly us^s in different diM-aeea. He 
rue ran tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung, 
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver, kidneys,ev.; has hundreds of U-stimon- 
ial*. Charges moderate. Cail and see him. 
Patients c>ut of the city write for blanks and 
circulars. Send 4 cents Id stamps. CONSTTL 
TATION FREE. ADDRESS |

THE C. GEE WO CNIIESE NEBICflE N.

G. I. La Dow Claims Over Three 
Hundred Dollar» Due on Labor.

G. I. La Dow filed action in the 
state circuit court today asking that 
mechanics’ liens held against the 
property of Sam Roberta and Rudolph 
Martin be foreclosed The property 
is a brick building recently complet
ed at Webb and Cottonwood streets.

The plaintiff alleges he performed 
labor to the amount of >333.46 and 
that be also holds the assigned claim 
of E J. Murphy and T. C. Taylor, 
amounting to >113.63 Costs of filing 
the liens and attorneys’ fees are also 
asked for.

John B. Taylor has brought suit to 
foreclose a mechanic’s Hen of >80 
and costs against the property of Wil
liam Ijiuer and others.

TWO NEW RESIDENCES

Dr* Parker an<j Hume ot Pilot Rock, 
Will Build This Fall.

Two new residences will be erect
ed in Pilot Rock in time to be oc
cupied before the coming winter, and 
■■ach will be built by a resident physi
cian.

Dr. O. E. Parker and Dr. F. E 
Hume have both ordered lumber for 
immediate delivery, from the Alba 
sawmill, the aggregate of both or
ders being 40.00O feet. Details con
cerning these new residences are 
lacking, but it is known that they 
»ill be among the most presentable 
and modern dwellings yet erected In 
the county outside of Pendleton.

253 Alder St, Portland, Oregon. 
Mention paper.

Irene, the 2-year-old daughter of 
William Fowler, of Port Angeles, 
Wash . was drowned in a well Tues
day.

Injured by Weeds.
The Hartle Brothers—William. Syl

vester and Gill of Holdman, all had 
In wheat tills year. The acreag«- and 
yield of the first named is not stated 
Sylvester raised 250 acres which went 
20 bushels per acre, while Gill raised 
200 acres which averaged 25 bushels 
per acre. In each case the quality 
was excellent, but the yield per acre 
was a dlsapiMiiniment, due. it ts said, 
to too late sowing being resis>uslblc 
for the partial capture of the ground 
by weeds

Ladies' Capsales Gardes 
Lady Agent* wanted.

Safe, reliable. Absolutely guar
anteed to cure leucorrboea and fe
male weakness. For particulars ad
dress Mo. Prop. Pharmacy, Lock Box 
323, Kansas City, Mo. For sale by 
A. C. Koeppen A Bros., Pendleton.

■ ■■"■I The DR LIEBIG STAFF R n I HI only Spv.-ialiiit for men, con- 
llll k III to r,ir*' M‘l chronic, prl llfl r II wte and nervous ailment», IIII If Impotence. akin dleeaae».
■ rheumatism. catarrh. etc. 
Dr A. C. 81 oddart, Ph. G.. for 27 years 
tnedcal director Winchester House, 3d 
Burnside. Portland. Oregon; 111 Yesler 
Wav Seattle. Washington Call or write.

Thousands of 
sickly people 
have been re
stored to health 
and strength 
by the use of 
the Hitters. 
Many of them 
voluntarily tes
tify that it cur
ed them of

Dyspepsia, 
Biliowaaeaa.

Irenbfea 
•r MaUria 
It wiJ cur» you 
too. Try It to
day. |

Adjusted Insurance Loss.
J. M Bentley returned yesterday 

afternoon from Umatilla, where he 
adjusted the loss to furniture of O. 
C. Smith, whose dwelling was de
stroyed by fire, on Sunday. “Mr. 
Smith's furniture,” said Bentley, "was 
insured for >1250 and was a total 
loss. Of the three houses which were 
destroyed, only two of them were In
sured, one for >700 and the other 
for >500 ”

A Son Born.
Born, at St. Anthony's hospital this 

morning to Mr. and Mrs C. Charles 
Betz of Helix, a son. .Mr. Betz is 
manager of ths Athena Mercantile 
Company’s store at Helix.

WEDNESDAY’S LOCALS.

Harry Gibson, a Hilgard stockman, 
is lu Pendleton today on business.

You want to see E L. Smith for 
nformatlon regarding the little Holt 
harvester

Full stock of extras for Holt har 
esters on hand at E. L. Smith’s, 311 
’ourt street.

Prof. T C. Salt, of Milton. is at the 
■It. George while attending the teach- 
th examination.

Prof. George A. Peebles, of the 
State Normal School at Weston, is 
it the St. George today.

L. Stubblefield left -his morning for 
the Camas Prairie country to inspect 
ind ]>ossibly buy fat cattle.

J. M. Mumford and family have 
toine-l the campaign party at J 1.. 
Barker's place, two and a half miles 
northwest of Meacham

Gorge Warburton of Holdman. Is 
utting 45o acres of wheat, the aver

age yield p< r acre being 25 bushels, 
in-1 the quality of the best.

Frank Michaels of Pilot Rock, rala- 
ed 2oo acres of winter wheat this 
year, which is threshing out 22 bush 
ds |H-r acre and is al! of excellent 

quality.
J. M. Bentley went to Umatilla this 

norning to adjust losses occaslon«*d 
ay the fire Sunday morning, that de 
4troyed three houses belonging to 
Mrs. J. Peters.

Miss Myrtle Prosser who has been 
'ea<hing u summer ii-rm at Alba, 
■»tar.ed on her return to her home at 
Dixie. Wash . thia morning, by the 
northbound train

Thomas Kerr of Holdman. baa 5"o 
acres of wheat this year, the average 
per acre being 25 bushels, and the 
qualky good Part of It was affect- 
-«I by the late spring freezea

Holdman brothers of Holdman, tbia 
year cut I<hi a- res of »beat, which is 
averaging 25 bushels p»-r acre The 
quality is fine; the a\.rage yield was 
reduced by the early summer freezes.

I handle the cele’ rated Holt com 
' lined harvester, and have any aiie 

:rom an eight-foot to 36-f«x>t cut 
Either for horse power or engine 
power E. L. Smith, 311 Court St

J A. Cresswell Is harvesting 4o<> 
I acres of wheat between Juniper and 
| Vansycie. It is said to be ot first- 
class quality, and that it is sure to 
thresh out a heavy yield, though no 
figur»-« are given to the estimates

T P Gilliland of Pilot Rock, does 
>ot think the acreage of winter 
»heat eo»n in that country this fail 

1 «ill equal that of a year ago The 
1 ler- ssary acreage of fallow will cut 
i town the available amount of ground

I have the machine that pleases 
; the farmers Time and trial have 
I proven the worth of the Holt com 
I bitted harvester, and It has been 
Il lemonrtrated to be the m-yst sueceas 
ful made E I. 3mp.h. 311 Coin 
4treet.

The wheat cut by Tom Thompson 
I nine miles northeast ot town— 3!” 
I I* res—ts "Sid to have yielded but 28 
i lushels per acre, but the quality Is 
! excellent The lighter yield than was 

'ooked lor is attributed to the late 
spring freezes

Anuth-r man •bo»«' wheat »a» vic- 
I timlzed by the late spring freezes 

was E B Shafer, who has just f.n 
ishe.t cutting and threshing the prod-

CATTLEARE SELLING
ALBA DISTRICT YIELD6

EXCELLENT BEEF.

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN
HERALD PRAISES FGR PE=RU-NA

(Catarrhal I yspepslu and Nervous Prostration Makes Invalids of More Wo n Thun all Other Disease» Comtiaed]
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J. P. Viebrock, M. F. Dick and Frank 
Wells, All Sell Small Bunches to 
Stubblefield — Animals Sold Said 
to £e the Finest Ever Produced in 
That Section—Alba a Favorite Beef 
and Hay Section of Oregon.

Several carloads of iat steers and 
other beeves have been Hold from Al 
-a and immediate vicinity »ithln the 

past few days, bringing three cents 
,>er pound, which ts somewhat better 
ihan most tat ca tie have brought tn 
this county since the strikes were 
.naugurated.

However, it must be remembered 
that nearly all the cattle around Alba 
ire in prime condition for the sham 
tiles without further feeding or atten 
lion. The most of them, in fact, 
-tand two or three days' travel 
then l>e in better condition than 
average beef the day of loading.

Alba is one of the very finest 
ing districts In the state-—no locality 
in the stat 
natural 
who 
ner 
that 
nas 
ate)] 
and 
tain ___
There ai

better than that for 
,1 ran.-«- and water Btockbuyers 

have visited every nook and cpr 
l>1 Oregon and Wa 
no* one locality In 
so many 

contlgu 
such a 
and hil

■'

Miss Louise Mdtt

Rev W H Bleak ney. principal 
-ndietou Academy, has re ur 
->m a vi*it to bi* parent* in P« 
Hani*, and 1* nvw with h.» Ian 

at Sumpter
He i* now 

inten-st of

aunty 
The

»3-5

Mrs. Leone Dolehan. S Letter from Mrs Sena ter

uct ot 13>> a< res The a » «-rage for
the entire field was 23 bushela. but
(be quality .« tine.

Tom Jacques of Pilot Rock, te an
Mh«•r farmer who wishes he bad »own
its barley last fall Instead of in the 

; spring He sowed 100 acres to barley 
1 which is threshing out 30 bushels. 
■ «here** the fall sown barley is 
threshing out much more—from 48 
bushels u|-

John Gravette of Holdman. t* bar 
I vesting 18» acres ot wheat that is 
tbrvehing out 23 bushels per acre 
His neighbor. us Schubert, la bar 

j »'«-sting between 300 and 400 acres.
which I* tbreehiag out the same as 
Mr Gravette* Both were affected 

I by the early summer freezes.
I have sold a great many Holt 

-omblned harvesters In this and sur 
'ouading counties, and the fact that 

' I have never had a d.s»at!«ned buyer 
>r trouble with any cuatomer. proves 
hat the Holt is the machine to buj 

and that the public is fally dealt 
■t’.h E L Smith, 311 Court atreet.

E L. Smith is in the midst of har 
I vesting 234*1 acres of »beat lying in 
the Juniper and Vansycie country, 
some 30 miles north of town The av- 

Ierage for that which bas been thresb- 
! ed is 30 bushels per acre, and the 
m«asured yield on 152 acres is 7121 
bushels—47 bushel* per acre, and 
every bushel is of excellent quality.

William Duff, who lives eight miles 
northeast of Pendleton, threshed the 
wheat cut from 35 acre*, and th»- yield 
av«-raged 28 bushels, of excellent 
quality, but the yield was considera
bly less than anticipated, due to the 
freeze« of the early summer, which 
ch« ked the development.

Good Timet Around Holdman.
James Newkirk, the Holdman mer 

¡chant, was in town today purchasing 
I a load of goods on his regular trip 
| with and f»r th»- malls. Mr. Newkirk 

Is emphatic in the declara;lon that 
I 'times'' an- easier around Holdman 
' than they »ere a year ago. proven 

by the fact that the people buy more 
liberally and collections are easier. 
Mr Newkirk holds that the influence 

of the present »heat crop has not had 
time yet to be fell, and that the gen 

1 «-ral condltiona of p< rman«-nt improve 
j ments and freedom from debt are re
sponsible.

Best Wheat on Reservation.
The beat yield of wheat on the res- 

«trvation this year is said to be on tbs 
foothills, about nine mile* south«-a»: 

. of town, where M L. Baltezore has 
- barge of the combine and other ma 

| cbinery. The wheat la said to be 
thresliir.g out from 35 to 4«j bushels 
and the quality u excellent.

Average 25 Bushels.
The general av«*rage of wheat per 

acre around Holdman will be 25 bush 
els this seasou. Many believed right 
up to the time of threshing that the 
yield would be heavier. As a com
pensation, however, the quality Is 
tine.

Wheat Sales Slow.
Wheat sales In Umatilla county 

yesterday were quiet. Less than 35- 
OOo bushels are said to have changed 
hands. The prices remain, club 63 
and bluestem 67 cents per bushel 
with no apparent indication of a 
change.

Yield Cut by Freezes.
Robert Harp, of Holdman, this year 

raise«! 700 acres of wheat which It 
is believed will hardly average more 
than 20 bushels per acre on account 
of the early sumin.-r freeze* interfer
ing with the development

Appointed Postmaster
Official notification has been made 

by the department at Washington of 
the appointment of W. L. Mathews 
to be postmaster of Pilot Rock suc
ceeding Miss Richards, resigned who 
will move to Pendleton.

L
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ORAN BRINGS SUIT

Clams That Opening Wagon Roads 
W.ll Damage Its Property.

Th«- O. R A N. company has peti
tioned th< state circuit court for a 
writ of review in the matter of the 
gran’ing of the petition of William 
Bak»-r for a road from hl* home near 
A-lam* to the county highway.

Th«- petl ion of Baker was granted 
by the county commissioners, but tbe 
railroad company objects on the 
ground* that tbe act vesting such au
thority in the county court has been 
repealed.
erty 
Gob

A 
the
condemning property for tbe opening 
of Garfield s reel. Judge Ellis has 
set Monday. October 10 as tbe date 
of reviewing the matters The plain
tiff has put up bonds In the sum 
>100

and further that its prop- 
w«.u)<i be injured by the constnic- 
of theAvuv«!
similar petition was filed against 
ar tion of the city of Athet 1 in

each In the two cases.

MUST REPAIR ROAD

of

Despain Gulch Highway Damaged 
the Flood ot Two Months Ago. 

Keda Anderson, who raise*

by

Mrs 
wheat in Despain gnlch. I* In town 
today 
natural trading and 
but it is very liable t 
very long unless the 
the county road out 
gulch on the way to Pendleton.

The floml of two months ago left 
the road spoken of In such condition 
that it is practically impassable for 
loaded wagors while any other kind 
of a rig can get through bound either 
for or 
iicttlty

Mrs. 
deavor 
In the 
done It 
and several o her 
deflect their trading and marketing 
from Pendleton to other points

I’l-ndleU-n I* Mrs Anderson's 
market leg |>oint. 
to be neither for 
county improves 

t from Despain

from Pendleton only with dlt- 
and risk
Anderson an I others will on
to interest the county court 
mailer. Unless something is 
1* certain that Mrs. Anderson 

wheatraisers will

EQUALIZE ASSESSMENTS

of Equalization 
Last Monday In

Will
Aug-

County Board
Meet on the
ust for Six Days' Session.
Assessor C. P. Strain is now hurry

ing the assessment rolls, to b<* ready 
for the sessions of the board of equal
ization. which meets on Monday, 
August 21*. to remain In session for 
six days to hear complaints and ad
just mistakes in assessments.

The county clerk, county judge ami 
assessor comprise me I ma rd The 
railroad assessment of 1904 has lieen 
made on the same basis as that of 
1903

FOUND POCKETBOOK

R. Drury Is Out Valuable Receipts 
and Duplicate Deposit Slips.

Duplicate certificates of deposits Io 
th«- amount oi >1750 and a number of 
Old Fellows loige receipts were 
found in a pocketbook picked up in

F.

M.»» Anna Prescott, In a letter fr-rn 
. S-.ulh Seventh strvet, Minneapolis, 
Mtnn., write«:

»as comp/ere/.» uud up lan fall, 
my appetite had failed and I felt » eak 
and tired all the time. I took Peruna 
for fit e • ceka, and am glad to as.» that 
I am completely restored to health. 
4ae« Prenott.

M . Ixopc Itóehan, m a letu-r tr< :n
< o.-ntaefctel Hotel. Minnaauulis. 

»l.r.n., wr.le»:
• r two months my phy • 

met,let with ms trying to ci 
n. i » .’. .cA »c . .cu .n my »

u from 
w U.S.

-r<

grating in front of Joseph Bas- 
furniture store yesterday after- 

i The certificates and receipts 
thr- name of F. R. Drury. The 

1-ate certlflcat«* were from J
5V Cusick * Compaty's Lank at Al- 
any and the lodge receipts from Scio. 

Ore
From tbe location of tbe pocket- 

*xw>k.~ saUl Mr Basler. "It look«-* 
it i: had 1-een stolen and pia 
•bere by the thief ” So tar 
has Ue-n made concerning

EXAMINATION

*o

AS

Copyist and Computers Wanted 
tie Federal Government.

Ralph Hovland has received notice 
'hat an examination will be held at 
this place during the coming month 
of October of applicant* tor "depart
mental clerk’’ positions.

Just tbe branch of the servici 
not gireu. but the information co 
with the notification that the exa; 
atton 1* to tea, the efficiency tor 
Ftthiti* > h<T«’ ra» 
puling «»> 4oo< 
tbr attention of 
Zic^ acd l*ank» 
animation

There a Hl not 
imiii3’k»n at thb 
for the
because there ai 
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O'JT Of DEBT.

T SHAW SAYS FORESTS
MUST BE PRESERVED

Freewater D-strict «s Producing Hea« 
est Crop m Its History. With a 

Low Stage of Water in the R «en— 
Land That Was a Rockpile 
Year» Ago No«» Worth >100 
Aero—S«x Ten* of Alfalfa Per 
P*r Year W tn Only Winter

Freewater Has Money In tne Treasury 
and No D-rect Taxes-

A. S F arson and wife, of Free- 
»aier. who were in town yesterday 
on business, returned home this 
morning. Mr. Pearson has the dis- 

n of being recorder of tbe only
»-. in Or-goa that is entirely oat 

ot cebt, ha* money tn the treasury 
ar. 1 has no direct tax except tbe poll

S <
Per

Acre
Irre

a the poll tax the only ta
ke town i* from 
h pay a license 

iy. This income 
n aJ expenses of

There is now in
11, and the place has no 

Freewater was tn

three sa- 
ot >5>m 
pay» all 
•be city, 

the 'reas-

M T Shaw, the veteran irrigator 
>1 Freewater, »a* in the city last 
retiug on business, and reports the 
;eavjcst croj»* ever harvested in his

and m
ary I 
debts whatever.
< irporated about two years ago

To Ontario Irrigation Meeting.
A part ycomposed ot c ,ngressm*zi 

WHIinznaon. 
of the state 
Colonel 
•on of

Sat age.
ia*s»-d
ing en

' r. 1 the »■ »- t this ew< fling ot tie 
Water Users Association.

President A H. DeTers 
trrigatkm association. 

E S Wood. Tom Richard 
Portland Commercial Club 
of Constructing Engineers 
the reclamaucn service.

We have had plenty of water *hi« 
seaaoa, to make excellent crops.”
Mr Shaw, ‘ and if they will just allow 
uf to use the watte water, the sur 
plus, that which cannot l>e used t-y 
anyone else, we can make that roan- 
try bloom every year.”

Walla Walia river bad been 
bi* year than usual, and ye: 
‘ ned by Shaw has produced 
six ton* of alfalfa per acre, 
over l(<u acres, from »bleb be 
ires ted about 6*k> toss in a 
it This land wa* a barren 
le six years ago. and is today 
H00 per acre And all tbi ir- 
I it needs ts a winter soak- 
1 an occaaional wetting tn the 

middle of tbe summer, if possible
Mr Shaw says if the wa»er sources 

in the mountains are not protected 
?s "n«. heavy grazing 
irrigated lands is actu-

The forest reserve 
must save the 
valley 
in this 
on the 
in the

£
the 
ief
ot

' trough Pendleton this morn
route to Ontano They will

any 
appltct 
mall c 
on file the 
applicants 
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Terk and

He 
has Ai/er’s

Good Spirit*.
spirits don't all come from 

ky Their mam sourve is the 
liver—and all the fine 
made in the Blue 

remedy 
and 
can't 
liver 
must

Good 
Kentucl

spirits ever 
state could 

or the bun- 
it produces.

Grass
bad liver 

one ill effects 
have good spirits and a 

at the same time, 
be in tine condition

I buoyant, happy and 
of eye. light of step.

not l 
dred
You
bad
liver
would feel
ful. bright
ous and successful in your pursuits. 
You can put your liver in fine condi
tion by using Greens
—the greatest of all 
the liver and stomach

' cure for dyspepsia or
has been a favorite household reme
dy for over 35 years. August Flow
er will make your liver healthy and 
a-five and thus insure you a liberal 
supply of “good spirits.”

: size. 25 cents; regular bottles.
j At all druggists.

Your 
if you 
hope
vigor-

August Flower 
medicine» for 
and a cenali 
indigestion. It

Trial
75c.

Good Crops Around Alba.
A S. Quant, tbe Alba merchant, is 

.n town today Mr. Quant states that 
the depressed cattle maiket has af
ter, ed business conditions somewhat 
In tbe Alba country. All other Indus
trial conditions out there are first- 
class in every respect. All kinds of 
livestock are in fine condition, aud 
< rops were good thia year.

More Sheep for the East.
Seventeen hundred sheep, sold by 

William Slusher and Gus 1-a Fon ain 
will be shipped from 
few days, or as soon 
be secured for their 
They were imught by
company, for the Omaha market, and 
will be shlpi'ed directly East, being 
in condition now for prime mutton.

" ----------- v
Cattle.
Eastern Or
tho Powder 
the Interior

Mi'acham In a 
as ;he cars can 

transportation 
ae Frye-Brunn

Twenty-one Cars of
Twenty-one carloads of 

egon stock cattle from 
river country and from 
tn the southward of the Powder river 
pasaeil through here yesterday 
route 
coast.

en 
to feeding grounds near the 
where they will be full fed.

Damaged by Fire.
Brown has cut and threshedJeff

1641 acres of wheat 12 miles northwest 
I of town which was variously estlmat- 
| <'d at from 40 to 45 bushela |>er acre 
before cutting However, the yield 

! per acre turned out to be but 25 bush
el* This field wa* in the territory 
-leacimated by tbs late spring 

i frosts.

from forest fire 
the life oi the ii 
ally threatened, 
and the protected areas 
water sources for the 
The water of tbe rivers 
tain cosmtry depends 
which is held on late 
by the timber and vegetation, just 
as tbe crops depend on the rivers.

He l»e!ieves the most destructive 
and ruinous policy ever practiced is 
that of destroying, and reducing th« 
vegetation by heavy grazing, and by 
cutting off the timber from the higl 
mountains which feed the rivers and 
creeks which In turn keep alive the 
¡rr-xiAt« ii uIffricts

i icj your hair; nourish if; 
’.e it s Tiething to live on.

■ ' n it M ill stop failing, and 
grow long and heavy. 

Ayer’s Hsir Vigor is the only
below 
m»un 
snow 

sprint-
Hair Vigor
hair food you can buv. For 60 
years it has been doing just 
% hat we claim it will do. It 
will not disappoint you.

’ V» - 4»«.4 t« Sf» very iMrt. Bat after 
MsiS Halt \ -.6T » ktv tl Lf t I', NfWt ' 

ctvw 4X4 »*»« M t» f. artwn
• - »■■

Ftrs* C-riorwa« r.o<«. Cetec
J. c. A VK* tMX. 

-> v «

D-sscluticn Notice.
The partnership existing between 

A Kunkel and John F. and E. D. Hal 
igus. doing business under the firm 
name ot A Kunkel A Co., at Pendleton 
and Atticua. Oregon, is hereby dis
solved by mutual consent. John F. 
and E. D. H.vligus retiring from the 
firm Ail deb s owing by the firm will 
be paid by A. Kunkel and all money

i oc u'i,.ed urm is fiayable
to A. Kunkel, who will continue 
buslneas at Penuleton, Oregon

A KUNKEL,
JOHN F. HAI.1GUS 
E. D. HAUGUS.

the

Eleven Bushel* Per Acre.
The 2uu acres of wheat belonging 

to Sacro Hendrickson. 11 miles north 
east of Pcndle on. is believed to have 
jrielded the least wheat per acre of 
any crop in the county this year. The 
average Is said to be but 11 bushels. 
The result Is attributed to the early 
summer freezes, which prevented the 
grain developing as it should. It is 
said that this field ot grain »as fair 
to look upon, the straw being fine and 
the heads large. However, the heads 
were mostly- «haff, the grain not hav 
ing filled.

> Shi.'hls open air vaudeville park at 
Portland, has been permanently clos
ed for want of patronage

In < attic enn be prevented. 
Cl I UK’S m CChlLGVACl IM. 
Calilorma »favorite the ruo»t «uc- cewlul. ««, ct 11Jr,| and loweM 
P"«»l reliable -raevme made 
rowder.Mnngorpill lorm 4»'ut« for free Hl»< k Leg Booklet.
TMB CL'ITE» LkHok’vrORY San Francls.o 

Our »accrue» are lor »«.« hr 
Brock < McComas Co.

‘ tor

Short Hair
proclamation.

there vu submitted te tksVV berta». ___ —
r e tar» vf th« »rate at the last gvcersl

■ » rvq oel t- !»». as iartiativs 
for * i..««j opti.-n l.lquor Law.

tud. wberx' ». oo tbe 34t* day of Jaa< 
r.--4 the S«vrvtary ,f State tn mv pr»a 

• e as c. rernor ot the State ot Oregon, 
dtó ranvau the v. etr«i for aatd law ■

Vn«l. nhere«» It wa» ascertained and 
termln,M m«.n »o. h -inri» that ther» 

»ere 4.1.313 vote* cast fur »aid Local Op
ti Llq- r Law. and 4-1.198 vote« caat

*gam*t the same, aud that the »aid law
■ - an a.r-.rmaiive majority ot lb«

«• :«i num'oer of effective votea caat tberv-
■ i , i ; -,l t be counted under th«

|ir»>vTalon» «I law;
N--», thereforv. I. «,eo K chamberlain, 

a» governor of the state of Oregon, tn 
'•'■■«■ Sectloa 9 ot an act entitled 

Vti Act making effective the Initiativ« and 
' - - - ■: Sec tion 1 of Ar- 

• 14 of the «'-nrtltution of tbe Stat»
t Or-con. and regulating election» ther«- 
: art provatine penalti»« for viola-

lion» f the prortat .» of this Act,” ap- 
I» v.-d February 24 1903. de- hereby make 
a-.-1 I » . thia 1-. oclamatlrvu to tbe peopt* 

the Sts .-n. and do ausane»
aud de, lare that the whole number of 
vote* cast tn tbe State of Oregon for Mid 
t.. al option l iquor Law. waa 43.316 
" i-- an<l the wh.de number of votas caat 
agaiuat »aid Local Option Uquor Law waa 
40.198 v->tra. and that »aid Local Opti«» 
l iquor I.a« receive«! an affirmativ« ma 
-orlo of the total number of votes east 
-•o said measure and entitled to be count 
•nt nn.lei the provision» of law. and that 
-ai-l L s'»! Option Liquor Law shall be and
- In full force and effect as tbe law of 

the state of Oregon from the date of this 
ITocla matton.

Itone at the Capitol at Salem tht» ?4th 
day of June. A D 1904

(Signed I 
GUO T cnAMHERLAlN.

Governor ot Clr«g«n 
R« the Governor

i sqtn«di
P. I U.rN’RAM.

■acrotary of Stat«

cinsi by lav. an initiativ« 
Local Opten liquor Law.

tteal.)

wh.de

